.. . ' A study of the angular distribution of photons i~ showers in lead has been 1 carried out using the 322 Mev x-ray beam of the Berkeley synchrotron._ Theexperiments). arrangement is shown in Fig. L The x-ray beam, collimated to--}-/4 inch,. produced showers in a target which usually was a slab of lead. · The shower photons emerging from the target at various angles with the incident beam were detected by the radioactivity induced in copper foils. The 16-mil thick foils were 3-inch ~quares used whole or cut into halves or fourths and mounted as cylindrical segments with the beam as their axis.
The mount was 21 em from the ta;rget for angles ( ~1 °. F_or data at angles ) 31° the mount was 11 em from the target and only the outer four foil·position~ were-used.
The reaction employed was cu63 ('y,n)cu62, the cu62 undergoing decay with a.
ten-minute half-life~. The excitation curve of this reaction has a peak at 17.5
Mev and a full width at half-maximum of about 5-1/2 Mev; hence the photons detected are' those of energy near 17. 5 Mev ..
After a 20-minute bombardment the
• fractional foils at a given angle were scotch-taped together to forin-11 standar9.'' 3-inch square foils and were counted along with the monitor foil for 15 min\)-tes \;
using Victoreen 1B85 aluminum walled Geiger tubes. 
